
person holding

Ticket No. 10,502

PletUM call and receive the Fine

6O0.00 Piano.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

PENDLETON. OREGON.

ATHKNA NEWS.

,lii.rCs,o or Dlptlierla In the Bush
Family A n Alarm ol 1'lra.

iiImm, Or., July 8.- -C. A. Itarntt
Mill i Mk. r.lUmeil una r- -

t i. ,,.f Ml ,'ll,,ll'f- -
.Intin ii in ' '. "..

urn with bonliiwii pertaining to IM
h,.na l.lhl IWcr company,
ttaeiiomj cue dlpntlieTlB in

lim, Little OliulyH Hush, duugh- -

l,,llr. un.l Mrs. Willis Huh h, unU
jhlll Ol Orooll! Buall, who died ol

a, BUM d ! SfP."0"
- striata Saturday. I ha Man I

,. been ipiariinlincd.
Umliiriii ol lirr tit 7 n'cloc, Satur- -

jivr.eiiinti brought out tin lire de
mmM with lu ccurtonMW alaerlty,

ikew large number ol sM'ututori,
m women awl children Dry grass
j., in,' yard nf 1 t'n ii' church on
HM itrMi ought lire, presumably
Inaa llgbtad nigarBiiib or ram nut
jj ,, Irwracki'r, nml burned ovor a
mtir of sOWO foot before extin-fuifl-

ll threatened to wit lire to
thr diuri'li building, lint the lir. i

in.! Mterwnrk" system were equal to
BjaRBiion nml prevented any uroait
UMgti
A, 0. Ooskburn was In town Betuf"

div with samples ol wheat from hiH
Union lrv Cri'iik. lie has (Mm acres
iMthfitiaw ii good nt t i t gadqun
l:U MM shift ol life. The lry Creek
firmn am satisfied with u smaller
yield per m than arc those who re-ii-

near Athena. I'll IH is thi' llrst
iimpli' nf tlirc-he- d wheat tlutt liUH
been cxhiliiti'il here thin mi'iihoii.

Mr. anil Mr- - W. I'. Matlock arrived
tlif tr.in Siitnrdiiy evening und

tnjoyed a fhort visit with relutiveM.

SCIHNOE SLURBS AUAIN.

A rrtaaralion That Will Doalroy the
Dsndrufl liorni Discovered.

rin.iil tin' scientific Htlldent has
diieotereil u certain ret Iv for dandr-
uff. Wlii'ii it lirHt became known
tint dandruff i the reHiilt of u germ or
pittiUe Unit din- - iiitu the sculp, and

fj the vitality of httir at the root,
rm.iiiK fulling! Iiuir und baldness,
biol' vi't" not to work to discover

mv i.n, that will kill that
prm. After n war's luhor in one
Utnlorr, the dandruff gam daatroyer

w iiiMHiver.il and it in now omhnd-J- b

Vswbro'a Herplclde, which be-'M-m

curing baldness, und thinning
jy. speedily and narwanantli mm.
miM iimiiiriiff ''Deatrey the cuuso
ion remove the efhvt. "

Arrivals at Hotel Henaleton.
Q li Kin,, it. Portland.
0 l Prater, I'.irtliind.
I 1 Harris, Portland.
1 B Clarke, Portland.

W Robinson, I'ortlaiid.
I Baht, rortland.
II Dickson ami children, eity.

J dark, Portland,
A J Hall, Hpokaoa.

. r htadnnailaw lor

WATCHES..
' H kinds and our prices
re Km lowest

have but One Prion
d that la the aame

to everybody.

L Hunziker Jeweler aod
Optician.

I

Hautianht f

F a Taylor, Portland.
w Oandiih, Rpokane.
.1 a Alllaon, Portland,
.1 w Qaaon, Portland.
Ohai P Gregory - Walla Walla.
K II Lindtey, Walla Walla.

ll Bhoemakar, olty.
Mn L ; Barry, Seattle.
Bd Blaokbnrn, ( imaha.

S Haatflald. Spokane.
i simltM, Bpokane.

B M Brannlok, Portland.
Thou Duncan. Ban Franclaoo.
Bdwin s 1 ii ff ii ii Waaeoi
s a ii Tnrley. Arl Inaton.
M Mark-- , Portland.
I, Mai'lav, Spokane.
,i C Baokatt, Walla Walla.
L MiiL'er, olty.
,i B Koran, La I Iranda.
I'. W Brlgbam. rin
(' M .Smith. Huntington.
I. M Stern, Denver.
W I Joiner, San I'ranciaeo.
A Ohrlatanean, Portland,
Dave Homo, MeKay.
I .1 Moola, city.

.1 ll Klnaaknar, Spokane,
c K Ornnnton, oily.
M Helavnge, I'ortlaiid.
W R I llandlnning, Portland.
W R North, city.
.Ian W Wilnon, Suit l.uke.
.1 ll Hern. Ohkmgo.
O I. Wanteli, I'ortlaiid.
Win I Corey, SpokatHi.
W II Seuver, Sun Franclnrn
Qao Mctiilvery und daagbtar, IpB"

bana.
A D (irnhum, Detroit.
c B Wlleon, Ban Franclaoo,
B Weil, New York.
K ll Warren, Portland.

C ASTORIA
Bean, thr algnnturc uf i, H Vi

III ur for mort tlian thirty yrara. and

Tu Kind l uu Uavt Alwajn bought.

Kor Pleaiure.
(io to tlie l.eliiiian Hot SpringN,

foruierlv the Teal Springn. locuted in

tin wilde of the nine BMontalnj of

DmattUa county, the heurt of the
Mportman'N nuradiHe. Thin year the
MiringH will he iiuiler new ItlgngW
ment, and everything that will It) of
convenience to uuentH will he promptly
looked after. The pleaeilig feuture of

the ipringH tli in year will he dancing
und naado. Klrkaaan'i orcbaatra will
larnlah moolo. lor uartloalan addraai
II. B, Wurren, mupiiger, or Dr.. I. Mc- -

Paal, Bappnar, Or.

Worae Than War.
lliimiredH are killed in war, hut

huiulreilM of thoiiHUiiilH are killed liy
conHiimption. There would U no
deatliM at all catiHed by thin terrihle
diHeaae, if people could U' made to un- -

datatand that Bbiloh'i aongb and bob
Hlltiiption cure f a eure remedy if taken
in the earlv Htagen. '.'.') cln., fill cts. and
$1 a hottle." DruggiHth will refund the
money if a cure IH not effected. Tall"
man A Co., lending druggie!.

e m e
Thealrea Free tor lUOO-- t.

The "Intanatllnwal Ptajaa," a lead
iug theulricul puper deHirei, to arrange
with Home lady or gentleman in every
town in the I'nitcd StutoH to MOo a
brlai weekly report of the bAppaaloji
ol the IhaatMM in their town lor the
miiihoii of IIWHI-- For thix MrVioa they
laMe to the orraaponilant their
"Critic'M Credential Card," which
entitle-- , them o the IIHUill OCBrtaalll of

dramatic uapari (two paaaaj Io each
play). It i not u hurd link nor doer,

It require an aiparianaad nowHpuper
writer, hut they uumt hue a raipOOll- -

hie naraou who will not abaaa Iba
privilegen. The "Critic'n Card"

the correHpoiident to nee all pla
thut are praaantad .luring the kaaaofl
without expanae, For lull part Ionian
addraea, Editorial Dept., The Duane
Publiahing Co., Publiabarf, M Doane
St., N. Y.

la Thla Plain Knouah.
If you have a nagging cough und are

lowing Heidi, go to a drug Htore, and
get a hottle of Bbiloh'i Connuiuptioii
cure Take of it, and UMB,
IJ mmm ,', tilt'
,1 ... will.,.
hottle to the di uggiiit, and lie will re- -

... 1 .... ., Ni,turn vour inonoy. nu . v..i -
naaaikl UHk more. 25ctn.,50 OM,

and f a bottle. Tallinan & Co., load- -

mg druugiHtii.

A Word to Farmers
KM tins is the dawn of harvest we wish to announce that

wc have a complete line of Harvest Supplies, Dishes, Table
Cutlery and Cooking Utensils. We buy for spot cash, which
Enables us to sell cheaper than those who buy on credit.

Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Codecs a specialty.

CHAS. ROHRMAN,
Al.-.i- t f Mfc a . . 4T 4 424dA4--aaw,, ,,w i.oun UCCI

i.i.t.

u.oinioii Lttahoce' rule -" '". h. "'"
..... Wt.5 uw ,l,c url wo in "14 .at! ) aitw It '", .U..I.

aUt. . t I nmt tiHithnod. Im- -

fnr'1 epemiatorrhoa Intwninla, raa
IJiiit?ci' 5jLriel.if,. ajmlnarirrilafflone. Came o.",JL,oSe.
ar .il U ,tne to rr, . ia

A

s

.. TTI . ...... 1. at IUI 'BIBm K(UUIC) 1... ..

KSt '"' tiT . 1 fs.br .....1 at
VOit..,,, ' AU4raa, Olehop nemedy vo.. Bun rrun.ti.uu, w,.

raiMiuiXOM. uukwow.

COLOBKL Mm RETURNS HOME.

TELLS OF TREMENDOUS ENTHUSIASM
AT NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Democratic Party Was Again United and
Both Ticket and Platrorm Will Re-

ceive Strong Support.

"You folk who were out here on
the Pacific enast cannot realize the de-
gree of cntliuniaem that was caufed
by the events at the democratic na-
tional convention at Kannn. Citv. It
wan indicative of the union thai im.
Dean acootnpi lined again of the

that were apart ami antagonistic
In the election of lstlti. The pronpecti,
before the democratic ticket and plat-
form are excellent. And one Beedl
hut tn go to the itatei eant from here
to learn thut what I HU is true."

Thin was a part of what Col. .Inmeii
H. Bale? said this inorninn, hi lie
topped from the train. returniiiK I'mni

the damporatic national convention.
to which he was one of the Oregon
stute delegates. Col. Hah-- was ac-
companied by .liulge A. S. Bennett, of
The Dalles, who, in a brief interview
as the train stood, voiced the senti-
ments thai Col. Haley hail alreath
expressed.

"The ticket anil the platform,"
sniil Judge Bennett, "are satisfactory
to the democrats generally, judging
from the statements made by tDO dele-
gates, anil as well by the enthusiasm
ibey exhibited during the conven-
tion. There is already high enthu-sinsi- n

for the campaign, and the demo-
cratic hosts begin the light w ith strong
hope of winning."

In telling of the great convention,
Col. Haley stated that it was beyond
doubt that David Bennett HlU, of New
York, could hive the vice-presi- -

dential Domination, ami that it was
only because he absolutely refused it
that he was not named as Mr. Bryan's
running mate.

"But, from tin tirst, it was u fore- -

gu onclojion that Mill would not
accept, for he iloes not propose to be
sidetracked u was Hoosevelt at Phila
delphia, und have nil his political
tut ure spin hit so tur us concerns the
lireatdency. .Mr. lull undoubtedly
looks forward to the next campaign,
with hones of being then the party's
candidate lor the higher oftlce. lie
knew that, if he allowed the delegates
to nominate him for
his chunces ever again of even ap-
proaching the presidency would be
swept away. Hence, he declined, hut
it took a vigorous statement from him
lo keep the convention from repeating
the scene enacted at Ph i ladv I ph la , ami
stampeding for Hill.

Bryan's Hold on the People.
'Hill's name was on everyone's lips.

next to Mr. Brum's, who, of emirs,--
was the idol ol the convent Ion. Ike
devotion of the representatives uf the
national purtv to Bryun is something
wonderful, they regard him us their
L'lillant lender, ami that he surely is,
with plenty ol magnetism and power
to hold the present vantage ground
Which he has won. Ibis vantage
ground consists in the strong following
which Mr Brvan has in the east,
among elements which four years ago
were bitterly antagonistic to him.
Ibis he has won, too, by the manner
111 which he bus presented an unflinch
ing front to the opposition. When he

titled that epigram It you wunt a

itoiige lor a piatmrm, nonnnaie a
lodger for u candidate" he expressed
ill the whole ouestion in one, ami
showed how he could only hold his po
sition by not yielding an inch.

"'1 he delegates returned to their
homes with high confidence of win
ning the election in November. There
lire states in the eust that are doubt
ful, that may go for Bryan und Steven
son, thut huv, heretofore Iteen regard
ed us certainly republican.

"In short, the result of tlie conven
tion, with the cluritied atmosphere
after the gallant light over the tiuan- -

'lal issue, with a ticket that every
Uunoerel mav support with enthu

siasm and the knowledge that it could
not have been better selected, is such
us to give the partv new life, ami
start the einiip lign with (ttjual chance
for victory.

"Contrast this with the situation
lour vears ago, and the advance that
has boon made in the interim will be
appreciated, "

e
Beware of Ointments lor Catarrh that

Contain Mercury
n- - mercury will surely tlcturuy the hi'Iim- el
mall and completely deraogi the whole ay- -

Icm, w hen iniaflBa ll inrniiKii mo araovua m
!,., ,. Much iirlli'lc. slltiill'l ll, .. 'I bf uxmI ex

apt nit prawription" from reputable physi-
cian., as the tlnlliaile may will do is leu foltl In
Hi,, loud von possioiy in, in uifiii
Hall's I'tilarrb l ure, maliulaelureil by K. J.
bbeaes B Co., Toledo. 0 thTBtalar ao Bsercury,
ami is taken latoraaug, aouafl Qlreetlji upon
tli,. 1,1 an, uiut'tMlt. suriat-f- in iuu svsiein
III bavins' Hall's Catarrh Cure Is. sure you git
lb, ll is taken Internally, anil mat li-

nt roiedo, Ohio, b f. J. Cheney A Co. Testi-
monial free.

holtl by all druggists, price Me, DM botlli-
Mall's )niuil Pills am lb bu.l.

STATE FAIR STAKES FILL WELL.

Many Entries In the 12:14 Paoe and the
2:20 Trot bood Records Expected.

M. D. WiadOBB, aeretury of the slate
lair anociatiun, gives UM lie' "f en-

tries for the lid pace and L' :20 trot at
the elate fuir during Septemlier, for
each of which events a puree of f 1UU0

has heuii hung up. The entry list is
not only lurge hut rejireeelits all the
beat bOfBM in the northwest which
insures some high clusa eport at the
fuir, and no doubt w ill develop PQBJUJ

horaea of mitlicient uierit to curry our
colors to victory on the grand circuit
uiiot her year.

Citizens Purse or B1000 2:14 Pace.
Aug. Krickaon, hlk. g., Bill Frunier,

:14, l,y Priceiuont-Adirondack- .

W. Hi Bradford, ch. ui., hatvlla,
2:174, by Leinont-Naaby- .

J. W. karstoter, b. in., Alta Dell,
1 1 16, bv Holmdel-Altamoii- t.

K. B. Clark, b. g., Kittitas Hanger,
g:16, Breeding unknown

f, W. Buitoa, b. g.. Altai, 2:lli,
by A I tanioiit-Adirondac-

Joe Huhtir, b. b., Cieo. W. Wake-
field, 2:io4, bv BoaaBaan-Maal-

Jul McDonough, b. m., Bell Air,
ItltWj bv Pathmont-Blaep- y Kate.

(.. K. I'eringer, b. b., Patlimark, by
l'utlunoiit-Jullett- .

t'ris Bimpaon, br. m., Altu Norte,
i'MHi hy Del

W. J. Bruce, oh. g-- , Mack, Itttifji
b) I leinucrat-Thoroughbre-

T, D- Cuiidon, r. in., Ana J., Stldjf,
bv Conifor-Doihe- r.

Van De Vanter, 8. f br. g., De-

ceiver, 2:15, by Altauiout-- isbur.
Tboa. Clancy, hlk. b., Frexldy C,

bv Direct-Hoa- c C.
V. H Tongue, b. a.. Ben Bolt,

2:lU'i, by Alexis-Muggi-

I. C. Mosher, U. Ii., ,'olin A. vruw-for-

L':I7, bv Coeur D'Alene-Nelli-

h'. Roue. cfi. h.. Barnacle, by .Vlox

Ifoa'Laara West.
Capital City Puree orBlOOO 2:20 Trot.

Crii Bimpaon, b. g., i'hil N., UiHw1,
by Bonner N.

Joe Hulair, b. g., Col. Turner, by
si. Patriok-Woodnu- t.

Jim Miiner, b. a., Vinmont, 2:21,
bv Altuinoiit-Venitia- .

Qao. B. McAuley, b. ui., Kitty Cau-

tion, 8:80. by Caution-Be- l lfouudor.

Vhii B. DeLathmatt, b. m., Nettie
Ham, 2:19'4, by Hambletonian Manila-in-

n-A ltntnoiit.
K. B. Tetwne, b. h., Tiovelaoe, 2:20,

bv Kgotist-Crepo-

I.C. Mosher, hlk. m.. Noonday Bell
bv Noonday-Bell- e ll.

'Yah Do Vanter, S. p.. b, g., Ticket!,
L':2()'s. bv Cniiliicttir-Cereal- .

Van De anter, S. K, b g, Altaho,
by Altai-Minn- ie M.

Wm. Krazier, b. g., Twilight, by
Daly-Oe- MeOlelaad,

W, V. Watson, ch. a., Ned Wilkes,
bv Ebony Wllkaa-Doll- y .

"J. A. Baddely. b, Orata, I tStbi,
by l.aution-l- , olden Seal.

W. C. Belknap, b. in., Alteno by
Altngo-Altu- .

W. II. BtWd, 1. h., Bitter Root,
2:25, by Lota Bryon-Kase- l.

B. P. Shaw ban. hlk. m , I v la. by
Altaniont-Tecora- .

springer it: Crnisbv, b. m., I.adv
Alfred, 2:Ui'4, by 'Alfrtnl y

Salisbury.
M. li! Baton, b, g. , Road Boy.

8: 10 ts, bv Roseiiian-Cnknow-

C. W Kahler, br. g., Vovo, 2:25, by
Ante Kcho-Tyhunl-

Aug. Krickson. hlk h., Clnyniont
by A Itainoiit-Tecorn- .

lit Saved His Leg.
I'. A. Diiuforth, of Lb Orange, fle.,

uflerad intensely for six mont ha wil li a
frightful running sore on hii leg, but
writes that Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly oared it in ten days. For

Wounds, Bums, Boils, Pain or
Piles it's the best salve in tlie World.
Onre guaranteed, Oair B60. Bald by
Tullmau A Co.. druggists.

s m

Come und look at the hicvclta ut the
Crescent Agency in the F.ust Cregonian
building. Bicycles for a small amount
down and the balance in monthly pay-
ments, no interest.

Blsmark's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous en-
ergy are not found where Stomach.
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of
order. If you want these qualities and
the success they bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They develop every
jKtwer of brain and body, Only 25c at
rallniaii and Co. 's drug store.

A Missing Boy.
An Oregon pioneer, who was putting

up at the Perkins, says the Portland
Oregon inn, with his son, tnisaul the
"kid" for several hours and bud all
the hotel attaches hunting for him
without avail. Finally Chief Clork
Thompson asked the old gentleman
the age of the missing boy. "He's 54
years old, " replied the septuagenarian,
and the hotel men quit the search.
They thought a lad of (be age ought to
he uble to take car, of himself.

Five Things.
The five diseases for which Shiloh's

Consumption Cure is especiullv recom- -

i. ..i ..... i.u , - W ..,.
I,ni.. HI, Y'.xiKitr-- , Y,,t,., " , ' " ,

Cough, Cnnip ami Consumption. No
meiiicine ever mane ny niiin is equui
to it in anv resiH-ct- . Sold under u
osilive guarantee. Money buck if it
nils. 25 els. 511 els amltl a bottle.

Tall mun A Co.

it Itii'vi'le nt t''., Indies'
wheels .' at the Crescent Agency in
the Fast Oregonian building A mi1- -

it, ui. lilt in liti'ii'li. ill i.ihhI order fur t ,- - . . - . . ... 0 - . - T " "

Terms easy, without interest.

ITCHING HUMORS
Cutupltile Kslnrual anil Juterual

Tr. ..int.ui mi an
Consisting nfci'Ti" t ax HoAPflle hieeUaaea
tiae kin nt oi aata lad aealae, Cl i n uaa "it
raenl (WS'.t, b nlluv itu.l sootlte ;,,i,l
It. '111. .'Ill'l I I'TI'i'HA Kgaol.VKM' (.'.). I," ttitl
Sad eleanac the I,Io.hI. A single sit , in n
auflit'ieni loearetae aeeenaat aaasor.

au ,t i ..,"., i hp n,ld. , is I si e a.
Oear., 1'rus., sSjsu,u "U... u., . i,.

The largest atock of Saddlery, liar,
o - Tenta, Wsgon Coven, Can-va- a,

Lap Dusters, Kopc, Stri- - g
Leather, etc., is kept by

Joseph Ell
' "Vv"

The Leading Ha nesi and Saddle flan-ufactur- sr

of liastern Oregon

The Center of Attraction

for laMM who are eipia iully particular
uisnit the laundering of their Bummer
garmeiita is the laundry. KvaryOM
knuwa except thoae who haven't tried
our work, how cluun, properly starched
and ironed every article proves Itaali
to be after it has been tlirough our
handi. If you dou't know ui, let's
get acquainted.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Telephone 60

The Eaut Oregonian ii ICaetern Ors-goo- 'a

representative paper. It leada, and
the people appreciate it and show it by
their liberal patrouace. It ia the adver-
tising medium al this eoctiou.

NOW FOR THE STRBIT FAIR.

Pendleton Merchanla Propoae to Give
One for a Weak In September.

The Fourth of July celebration in
Pendleton was so marked a success
that it is now proposed to have a
street fair in Pendleton during the
fall, probably September, The street
fair is now the thing in all the cities,
and they have been made verv success-
ful in many places. It is claimed that
the street fairs are much more enjoya-
ble than the Ordinary onfB, resembling
to some extent the fetes of the EUfO
pean countries, and that they are oc-

casions of constant pleasure while they
Int.

St veial of the merchants have la-n-

conferring and before long a meeting
will be galled. Some information will
be BBCarad regarding the manner of
conducting these striet fairs, ami
when the meeting is held, if possible,
it will It decided definitely what will
be done.

One argument for the fair that is
1 strong, ll that the harvest ii

unusually early this year, by nearly n

month, and that therefore the fair
could la. beM after harvest and yet be
earlv enough to avoid the fall rain.
It seems to Ih a very auspicious season
for the holding of such nn affair, and
all who have been spoken to agree
that the people of Pendleton should
take hold of if and push it to consum-
mation.

Merchants who contributed toward'
the celebration expenses state that the
tine trade of the week more than com
pensatod them for their outlav, ami
that they are willing to back the en-

terprise now proposed for the fall
season.

If every one will take bold anil do
his share of the work of preparation,
the thing can be done. But, if a fen
must do all, success w ill be difficult of
attainment. However, it is apparent
that considerable enthusiasm and DBT"

liseeeey can he developed obi thin
tension, and that the street fair can

he made a success.

Purity and Accuracy

Bag necessary In drugs. Medicines when
prepared with adulterate, I Ingredient',
cannot serve the purpose desired. Our
drugi are all stamlsnl anil our pres. rip
tlou department has our special care
Mall orders will receive prompt ami
careful attention.

BROCK & McCOMAS
Headquarters for Cameras and
PhotOgraphk Supplies.

Doner Mala and Court st., Idlatna,

Oregon Lumber Yard

ae

Lumber,
Lath.
Shinnies,
l in 1,1 ii. Pupcr,
Tar I'aper.
MnuldiiiKH.
Pickets.
Lima, und Cstnont,
Hrick and Sand,
Sush and Doors,
Screen IroorsiV Windows,
Terra Gotta Pipe.

Boric & Light, Prop's

Alta St., opp. Court House.

Alba Creamery and
Cheese Factory

Orders Promptly Filled.

J. L BISHI-k- , Prop.,

Alba, Oregon.

Alba Sawmill

Good Lumber
Both Rough and Dressed.

Onii rs Promptly Hlltd,

J. L. Bisher & Co.,

ALBA, OUHOON.

ICE
BlUC
SAND
WOOD
COAL

Alao Wholesale Agent for

SCHL1TZ
MILWAUKEE
BKLK

in bo it ica, hands, or caeea.

Telephone No. 5

H. K0PITTKE.

Mid-Sum-
mer Clearance Sale

NOW ON

AT

Big Reductions All Over the House.

You Can Get- -
The Celebrated Pilsner beer

In Bottles, delivered to any pnrt ol city, nt

SI-S- O per XDozon..
eafe-a- Bottlott by Geo. J. Pottner

eg, sf aarahon - oa a 0 ll n sad
lesson ln,n.pru,leni Warehouse inriiPSi oouno

lallfc I mi.e In MnrUi l loll. ruin

ft A J 1 shirnlthM iln nml twin lo fftrMn(
AU 0 4 W J H Jf Mlilki'N ii pa iiiihi WiiWIBI WW i B HKNDI.KJ PeBdlston.

lull, ,. nt Taker A K.tliHtri, next titter In
amI I I. II ,,M,.,,M. a , Am,-,,- ,tl ell
I I AUUfflA, s HoiTuoMssv.Aienist Warren

WUe WASHINGTON. 5 ,1' liffiiMSIi'StlElS

The Old Dutch Henry feed Yard
KIT MAYS ft CO., Proprietor!.

All kinds of Hay anil Grain for sale. Itolled .''id Bteamed Barley, guar-
anteed the beef on Hie market. Plenty of stall room, fJood ban,. Itig corrals
for l.stse sf.a'k. Kates reasonable. Give us a call.
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(ict Ready tor Harvest
I hive your header beds made, your water tank.s

looked over und li.ive your leed raeks in order, so
there will he BO deluy when tin- time CO MB to
harvest this fear's liig, crop We make header heds,
water tanks und feed racks at very reiisoniihle prices.
Cull und see UK.

Pendleton Planinu Mill & Lumber Yard

Byers' Best Flour...
To in ike go)d hre.ul use Hyei , Ileal Flour. It took first
preiiiiiiiu ut the Chicago World's Fuir, over all competi-
tion, and gives cxt client satisfaction wherever used.
I. v. i , suck is guaranteed We have the liest Steam
Kolled 11 it ley. Seed Kye und Heurdlcss Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W- - S. UYLMS, Proa, Hrau. Shorts, reo'. ee

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD

The Leading General Farm Paper of

the Northwest.

A High-Cla- ss Illustrated harm Journal'

Published Weekly at Salem,

0regon-T- ry It.

The Homestead is u twenty puge paper, foui columns to the page.
The subscription price is $i a year, iu advance. Its publication was
begun March t, lyoo, ami it liniu. diately took first place among gene-
ral farm papers, and will maintain it. The Homestead has all the fa-

cilities for publishing a farm paper of the first class, and of wide circu-

lation. Why seud your money Kast ' Why not help maintain here
in the Northwest a farm newspaper of general circulation, and devoted
to the interests of this section?

The price of the Wkuki.y East Okkoonian is 1.50 a year. We
will send our paper uud the Homestead one year for $2.00 iu advauce- -

BAJrT OREGON IAN FUB. CO.,
Peudletou Oregou.


